
Dear Jim, 	 8/5/75 
Your fascinating 8/2 came today. The ..:ncloced valuable clips include only one I'd received fron any other source and that one if, barely legible, so anny thanks on that, too. 

I may have to interrupt this but it in so fascinating I's going to want to try to explore perte of it with you zert. And I'd ilac your nermissioa t'  ahow it to a friend who is a progressivo-ceind history prof (aaaarYk i. particular) who will be hare before to, long, Bowara and Jim aeenr. 
Lil han a new client for petting up books. Yortunataly he is in the alrIZZAng-• pool busies and is trying to find the leak in ours. Thin can cause the interruption. 
By a reran :able coincidence, re UVO's, wa hai comas lest night, a mar who was here when we saw what had to have been one. His recollection in startling clear and coincides exactly with eel-a. LIC was talltAg bis companioa about it. 

by the 	of the Italian election. If anyone other than I reported it from what I was able to put together" Ovita pos'Ably from overtira with a ahortawave receiver that waa part of ay radio news setup then) I don't romember it. I think my employment 

On Farreatal, I recall quite clearly, if not my acunca, that ho had boen troubled 

there didn't lant much longer, either. 

The college student, Floyd, to whom Iva mentionou the oeincidence, hnn  doss noise ahecking on bin area I bmve hin notea. Remarkable atuff in ppint if ens checks eack. I may ask another student to try to get copies. I think much of it was NYTinos but I've not read it. '"orela listened to his account as his notes refreshed his recall. There is no possibility of reasonable question, his jump, if it was that,  was  made possible when the purpoae was sup,ozedly the opaosite. (Like Ruby?) I had a very strong feeling at the time that it had been contrived to make it poasible at the leant. This turns out ta be the ease froa what hae been puallahod. 
Comparing thin with Olean requires corjectering. But judging from the aolitice of the rest of the family of wham I know and the kind of people they are I think it in anYttnini: but unlikely that he hat bad a changn of heart over th aork 	waa doing. 
ammo this and recall that he was the only one of that group with any strong reaction and an OD is indicated if not certain. Now remenber that nothing was done for two weeks, two reeks in which he was in constant contact with them who knew of the adwialstration and the radical chance in the man. Two were certainly CIA. These certainly reported beak. There certainly had to be concern over to entire affair, especially any part of it being known. 'Ada meano that an this lanais alone immediate and radical care was required, beginning with isolating, him se he could not bahkie. It was not done. The can hod top-stierct clearance and worked with th000 who did an proj,cts so olasAfied. Yet nothim; was tow. to protect s-:eurity against the pito visible threat from a ponnibly Wersnged inside.- with the moat intimate knowlodne? (There is a base hocpital and it is but a half-hour to one/of the supposedly better private psychiatric institutions. Then it was an hour or lens to Bethesda and perhaps 15 sinutes more to Walter Reed, both of which have Recurs and well-ctaffed payehintadc branches, a in Forrestal. Then there was the CIA's own staff of ahrinke. It is beyond belief that of all the many invellaaa  nobody thought of taking any measuren. Or, helping the man and protecting secrets by bringing him around was not a consideration for two weeks if nee as3usse this sal the real nurpooe of the ultimate trip to NTC.Ihat sin t the CU of deich I know.) 

I rememher the Kumar* death and :y ace.der ever it thee.. kaaL wan =Jar in the papers is what greceadsd it, Newtonian diplomacy: th every force there is an equal id opponitc force. The initial force c:.-.me from ur. The LtLia wanted unalinaled goverments in that part of Europe. memembar their i&xtrian offer we rinally accepted? We applied force, they ap)liE,1 countorforce, and ileaaryk twat. with 	.Jcgtth:.: if it applied, of an account of our pressured. I recall nothing of his past or the US:2'a 



a 

epnduot in those days and aountrios that raquired bin to do himaelf in. If he were 
the kind of patriot described and not irrational or dolusionary, ba had every reazon 
to want to stay alive. (Later those who took over were pretty rought, but az I renal .;  
it mortly in their facV-onalaam, as with Kadara) 

Faa cartainly is a mystery. &lvas of an age and had lived a life that could have 
caused hin d.ath but he did ao sudday lock so Luca aorsa and it was so ::.uch oa a sur-
prise. He cartainly has; to hava been a taugh one to hold up as ha did to all that he kid. 
I auppoae, lataing other aolath iaforaatiou, trim laaas to why alaa't ha crave in wheu 
the pressure was ax-sat campared with it was the continuing Stress. 

There was, amide froaa othca forces, part of the allitary that was very moll 
oaaosac NO to hi lcaa ,aafara ye ware naela 	Co oar. I tairk I told yon *aa avian  
Craig story. You know the plot to get Butler to ride that white home. There were 
thaaa aho watt: d ao tom. a World War II for f'llcine rore of tic ;.orld aaa be op: e4 it. 
Eis policy ans tonically opposed to that of an important part of the aillarry on the 
fur aaat. Team in so allot! of titan! 

amoiada ee of a story. When FDIt died anothar enlisted. an waoaa minor function 
in WS I do not recall -ha was aot iu civvies - who 	:.taracd coalcctinc a fmad 
for an Fail nesorial. Wo ware told by hoadquarters to atop it. Ana I moan so faat!!! 
We hasn't ovaa really gotten started. 

Kociauver appaarea to ba in the most robust haaltha 

(I did not know that rsulfia 	be fatal. I knew of it fro' havina unad it 
to curb the canalballart and vaolaut behavior of our lallicopter-acsat chicaans. Ciba 
cot PPS approral for another alai= based on thin werh. Zaualhorizea at is rasarpinai  
Seramail the trade nacre.) 

The SW:7=10E thina wna always very oda. Vero is oao conmaquencca or at least 
a chanaa that abruptly follow' d it. aavaraid WO with him. aavertad chanoea bin political 
'view laoadiatcly end uaar:ay. 

11 .1 foractten abant Fitacarald and Luce. And the aiaanificant Clou Enalai comection. 

The otharo are all myntericua. How aaay of those eaincidoncca can le reoard as 
no aora, ao otacr than coalattaaaa? all with the vInahla ttalanaa 

'Tort tant cc ruch more is eosin. out - an_'. I lock forward to _"r-ain* the new clips 
on thin - yoa are rialat that we aboulu koap it in mind. 

Before sat to other '.ors, a note on the Liao youag aan Eaau Olaaa. I'd phomod 
him iaLordiataly belauaa I felt the CIA documaat of whiohyou. laaro(ad via Faaifica maaat 
interaat th lawyer and was enough for a nova in aaart. Brio saatod ammasaativa ahem I 
urgal hi= to urge the lawyar to use FOIA immediately so that there would ao culaabiliay 
in mammy-halloo; roorao and to aorca 	locatino au ta,:( fillag of ire:, L• it 	request. 
It was a, month before I heard that the lawyer, afamoently indapaaaaatly, bad dacidod to. 
Can you imagiao (hat molted in a =lath? 

In today': Tail nnd unramd fall lama CIA documoata Naving to do wfth clazzifcdcation 
and declaznification, a few from DJ, a withheld llosonko nags awl sow tzveu that appear 
fioa the drat:7n an 1  an7antoriad taem to aoancide with the aaaaaamaa of WW IV! Forac and 
countorfprce from Jeff and Mutt? 

Wave had t washing of the air by rain but the heat is dim% Gala aliahaaa. We have 
had 100 days and a pang ntretch of near it. 

I aave Tall Jour 1. ttcr to raad. She in am fanoimatod an I. Tido ihola businesca 
is job's provocativa. 

Thanka and bast, 


